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WESTERN DEMOCRAT, CHARLOTTE, 1ST. C
LOCATION OP VARIOUS PLACES.

The .Vicksburg Whig publishes the following:
A GOOD IDEA.
...

Gov. Brown, of Georgia, in an address to the
;WAB NEWS.

From Tennessee. The telegraphic reports
THE PROSPECT AHEAD. j THE TYBANTS IN ALEXANDRIA.

The public mind of the entire South is fast re- - j From the Local News, Alexandria, Va., Feb. 10th.

covering Ironi the causeless panic occasioned by j x scene occurred in St. Paul's Church, Alex-th- e

unfortunate affairs at Roanoke Island and andria, Va., on Sunday morning, Feb. 9, 1862,
never had

Fkom Europe. A gentleman in this city has
received per the Confederate steamer Nashville,
from a friend in London, an interesting letter,
from which , we have been, kindly permitted to
make the following extract:

"Tl.ie Trent affair has retarded rather than has-

tened the raising of the blockade of our ports.
The measure, I have the best of reasons for be-

lieving, was agreed upon some weeks ago between
"England and France the former power to take
the initative. , 1 he settlement oi' the . Trent dif--

n,s rear- - 1 ,,e r,vcr ,s ""'S"1"6 ,u carrousvnie, oavannan, aterioo, lenn ; iasc-ofth- at

Shoals for light draft gunboats, Irora winch a i port. Miss.; Tuscumbia and Florence, Ala. -- The
rce uM be landed. It is necessary .nere.ore, 'iennessee river is navigable tron. Faducah up to
laKe a ?ta,ia fcuinu una pumi t.v miuls L. lorence, at me loot or jjuscie ouoais, aDOUt -- ou

I

V'..". . , , I ou,llu,J u' .. ""Y1 lines of the euemv. Ilaiid to hand, the --rdke'baa
been raised by their own nanus. gat.on all the way at this time. -

i vastly the advanta-- e of the bayonet, and those
Affairs in the West. We have received j ,

Danviiio, mouth ot andy river, the 31cm- - ! h.m the t onett wh h is it,r but a crookcd
iu tiwws im, iviu.n.c i .i u ir l 1 1,.. . I ..,i) I.

j ' The towns and points on the Tennessee river
from l'aducah, at ita mouth on the Ohio, upwards,
are: Ronaldsburg, Ky.; Fort Henry, Danville

. . .. 1 . . 1 II.wnero tlie railroad Drta-- e crossesKeynoldsburg,
Q.ceola, Perryville, Brownsville, Shannonville,

miles.
On the Cumberland river from Smithland, at

: t(C lllf(Ufh, upwards there are: Eddyville, Canton,
i , , iTt ' ViJ,.7. t;uu.u"'

ocnuna inn muj w, vuiNsunt; aim iiaMjiiier
'Penn It is about JUO miles from rsaville to

al'a I,Lai UVLr JU tropes me
Cumberland.

1aris ,a a town n.,,,es wes! of "anyille, and
t!,e "'.V take Fans they will continue down

the railroad towards ti urn bold t, where the Mobile j

rt.'a l c luuuy u,iUU,u"B' w "uulu
Kv tlun,i Ps-s&1o- n oi uou rouub, one 10 --uem
phis and the other to Columbus

JIayfield, Ky., is the terminus of a railroad
from l'aducah. and about 25 mile south ot Fa- -

j

lue:ih ami the game distance e f. ! luu,bus-- j

31nvS'.d Creek empties into the Mississippi river
8 miles below Cairo and 22 above Columbus.

Weakly county, Tenn., is west of Paris, and
south of the Kentucky line, and above Humboldt,
and adjuins Obian county, in which Union city is
situated.

The towns on the Memphis and Charleston

Inroad are Grand Jimction, o2 miles from Mem
phis, where the Mississippi Central crosses;
Corinth, 40 miles from Junction, where the Mo-

bile road crosses; Iuka, 22 miles east of Corinth;
Tuscumbia, about 80 miles east of Iuka; and
Decatur, about 40 miles east of Tuscumbia.
Decatur is at the head of Muscle Shoals, and j

where the railroad crosses-th- Tennessee river and.., .,i 1 - 1 i. XT I'llr.r fiio Tumir win.iv thp f iroir r;iiirriii rn qnv i

k, ' 'aZQ bridge Across the

mechanics of that .State, speaks or-th- e impbssi- -
bilUy of arming a very large forcewitb fire-arm- s,

and 6avs ? ' v '

Wliat shall be done in this emeigency? I
answer, use the "Georgia Pike" with six feet staff,
and the side knife eighteen inches blade, weighing
about three pounds. "'"'"

Let every army have a large reserve, armed
with a good pike, and a long heavy side knife, to
be brou-- ht upon the field with a shout for victory,
wnen the contending turce? are mucn exnausted,
or when the time comes for the charge of bayo-
net When the advancing columns come Within

-
. rt . , , . t. H .1nine:, aiiu 1 uo 11 1111 lerilDic uiipcuinii.j tutu 111c

.

j i v int. t'uunci man, ixiuci vw v wf.'icr iv
when the retreat commences, let the pursuit be

, a, jf tj)e e,K.my thruW down their guns,
anJ are V. t0utrun US) let as, if need be,
iJrow j ike fc Q

wjlh the knif-
-

tilJ n)aj hag heyfed dl)Vn at
least one of-hi- s ad versaries

Had five thousand reserves thus armed, and
well trained to the use of these terrible weapons,
been brought to the charge at the poper time, who
can that he vict woujd uo; have been ours
at Fort DoneUon ?

But it was not probably important that I state
here the use to be made of that which I wish you
to manufacture. I have already a considerable
number of these pikes and knives, but 1 desire
within the next month, ten thousand more of each.
I muit have them, and . I appeal to you as one of
the most patriotic classes of our fellow-itizen- s to
make thorn for me immediately.

COTTON.
A notion has been entertained in England, that

other fields of supply than the Southern States
could be discovered or provided. This idea has

. .i - i.iy mucn j.ressea ,py certain partwa-- m

rngi:inu, uu, iiauiig oegro slavery, una uesinug
to make their coon.ry independent of thU, U

. . .. . .. ' ..i : : i ! i i j
; aueuii i agiiin uj uu iiihuc. o see oy jiUiu
John Russell s letter to Lord Lyons, that he is

Tennessee river at Florence, but it is only a Deen ny asu-ciauon- s anu ooTcru
effect the desin-- end. Millions andov.ri11"?"1- - lbranch road from Tuscumbia. The bridge

Hear Creek, on the Charleston road, is about four n.iil.ons have heretofore been expended, and ex-mil- es

"d1 " ViUn to attain the same .d.ject. liutF',east of Iuka, and Eastport on the Tennessee j

rivr-- r is l,o,,: pi.rht ..,,,il, fro... Inka TnsMimbia !,,ese hulures have not opened i heir eyes; the

Fort Donelson. Considerate men see that rtuch
w;.., mtnA ,no f them, bv inunn- - us to

.Uftlt must often occur in a war with upow- -

er possessed of buperior numbers and superior re- -

ources of all kinds, by curing us rashness '

which our continued successes had begott en, and,
most of all, by stimulating enlistmcnts, and thui

It is now'almost certain, that by the Ut ot April
we shall have a larger disposable force in the field
than that of our enemies; lr tbey must return two

tin th.-i-t Stat r.d tl.o Citvof Washington, a '

hundred thousand in Kentucky and .Missouri to ;

guard ?hose States, some twenty thousan d in their ;

Tarious forts, and probably eighty thousand in their ,

tinfu 1

w.

Thus, their stationary force being four hundred
thousand, even if their armies number seven bun- - !

dred thousand, they will have a disposable force j

of only three hundred thousand with which to in- - ;

vadeonr interior, and, iu h.n- - incursions, this will :

be diminished at least one third by the lorn 3 de- - j

tailed to keep up communication with their bases j

of operation. Besides, by deferring their invas- - j

ion of the South until the warm season, they will j

soon decimate their ranks by the ma.arious dis- - j

eases of our ehmate.
Heretofore we have had-t- o fight against suptrior j

iiumbers, but so soon as they quit their vessels, j

march into the country, and meet us in the open j

field, we shall out number them, if we please, iu
every conflict.

They cannot probably hold Nashville longer j

thin the ruinv season keeiiS, the Cumberland river- j

flooded. We know not how large an army they j

uave mere, uui utrnoc ii. laimui ue tcijf larjjc.
Miould we be mistaken, and they attempt to hold
if irmoniiit lr mi (.milif in fi t'i.r tini.Lo In nmlro

prisoners of their whole army. Their present oc- -

cunation cf that eitv. of rort Jlonel.son. and of!t - - - J - - ;

L'larktville, so diidts their land and naval force j

as to disable them from attacking and taking Co-

lumbus, and proceeding down the Mississippi to
.Memphis and the cotton region.

If, with their whole land and naval force, and
their eager appetite tor cotton, they durst not at-- j

tempt, to descend that liver, they will surely not
now venture to do so with a crippled and divided
navy and army. It may vet turn out that the l:iil
f lort Donelson and of Nashville will h. a

....reat
I

gain to us, and a great misfortune to them. J he j

.whole country, from the Ohio to Nashville, is iu - j

habited by brave men and zealous Secessionists. :

Thi-- v cr.nnot make that city a base oi operations
from which to invade the Cotton States, for in a j

few weeks, probably days, the I. limb rlund river ;

will become innavi-ab- le for thf mailost 'iuiboars,
nJiKn,; .. I...... i.u ',,.ti,... . ;

tnipplies and resources. Ifth.-- y attempt it even
with a force of a hundred thousand men, w,- -

fhould at once surround them with a f..rc;.-- of a ;

hundred and fifty thousand, and capture their,
whole arntv. This would end th war; and wc :

should not be surprised ihut it ih.juM -- nd sthf- - I

what in this way. The .North, under weight of ;

del t and want ol cotton, in bceoining desperate, j

and will rashly quit its wooden walls tic long and j

march far into our interior. Then we vi!l make j

priM-rier- s ol their ai mios, and gertouJv a:;j tit- -

uuiphantly wind up the war. Let faint-h-nite- d

people recollect that we never yet met them with j

equal 11 umbers in the cp.01 field without defeating j

them, and that und. r the iey en waste vihich is

tow going on in the South, if tl.ey inva i- u In t

land altei the let if .iil, we will meet th 11. i

rith tu pei ior numbers. Our Lad roads wiii pre- - t

rent their iuvaJini us soorirr.- - lii' hmond IU- -

fatch

FOREIGN NEWS.
The steamship Arabia hs arrived with Liver- - !

pool dates to the It th. j

The American Mnwiu.n whs nccupung much ,

rd the attention ol the hnghsl, 1 ai hati.cnt; ai,d ;

the attention of members was particularly directed j

vo loir moou i;oeiiuc, atiu me UiMil'iif in lilf
manulactuung distucts, ore. J lie government!
was busy in preparing all the mecssarv iuforma- - j

tion in rtiatiou to the blockade, tn lav utfore
Parliament.

The French paper? express the opinion that
the question relative to Mexican affairs will lead
m il,.... ....f.ll . IM.,i,i'o... .. .. v ;..- - r, l.- - !

v. ...w -- .... ..i...... ,k ,.7, .! Alicvea that Mexico will it. e.ierced iinvi a
monarchy

under the delusion that other countries pan 'Com- - publication be made for six sucee-.iv- e week in h

pete with the Southern States in the production Wt-ner- I'enmerat notifying "iiiil non-residen- ts to sp-

ot' cotton. He States that the apprehension is aud t.nswer arerr.iing to law.
Witness J fc. Itbv, Clerk ot ur said ourt at ofarsentertained that the boutliern Louleuerucy. m , ,

. . . m Monroe the lust .Monday 111 Jannarv, A I).. 1S6Z,
order to ueicat that compctllion, would re-op- en '. auJ , 86lll year of- - American Independence.

confirm the rumor regarding the retreat of Gen,
A. S. Johnston from Murfrecsboro to Decatur,
Ala. The preset position, being on the left bank

. .. . . . . . -m ' t 1 I I I I

the-- iennessce, is mucn more aewrauie ...u, u,
previous one, as the enemy will be unable to get

fuirouiidea.
strength of the Union feeling in "ville

' ,lfive Leen rea,,y over-estimat- by the
a.fiQ

1
"f"" a

, J" T; '
j

Jolli Eurjiriheu aim vui;ii v t.v ,

sympathy among the people. Lvery Union flag

.!.:.. ....... ou no .March 1st. W llM i
1 l 11 i ' 1 I rrt 5 im " " '

,nake no mention of the evacuation of Columbus, i

reported from Northern sources. The Avalanche i

liarf lute advices from Nashville, which state that j

,he Federals had arrested about fifty prominent i

Southern men as prisoners, the object being to j

intimidate and strike terror among Southern
i..t.f.i1iiM
The enemy is reported to be in very l.irge force
tl)e vicinitv of Cumberland Gap, 14 the key to

p;ast Tennessee." but our increasing force at that )

.,,,;. and the late storms of snow and rain, have j
i

undoubtedlv deprived the Yankees of an opportu- -

uty which they would have been glad to have
availed themselves of namely, an invasion in the
dircciiun of Knoxville.

Advices from Florence state that the Federal
unboats are makin" freouent visits up the Ten- -

..... : l ..... .....i.....,..;r,,r ounrv inorKniluifw iner, a.iu sic iiiutuiuiuii; uj "-'-j ..- :

reduce the people into sympathy will tbe Lin- -

coin Government.

Fhom Nashvii.T.t;. We have information

!'sl1,,Tl11 though gentlemen who lef t there.
VJCM. DUUIl tllJU .iMiiiiiirijwiu a oviv ,v

"ccupieu
. ,

the city with about 30.01.0 troops.
liuell h id crossed over from LdgetieU, on the

. I I. . - 1. . l il. . l'...l n., t U . 1 vnrinorm nam; o: i.ntj :iuj nei luuu. woo i.m:ni -- nun.
Fxte had brought up nineteen

transports and one gun-bo- at from Fort Donelson.
with about 10,000 men, and formed a junr ,on

with him. The 1 nited States flair was immediately
ra?Kl upon the dome of she Capitol, and floats
there now. .Hi ;.. V....rt,I -l.rtf ,,vis-t- . li. ai f I'll n no .rifv: n I v: m.m 1 1 i .1 , iipuii iii. ,.ii i i i.v

the enemy's army into the city, but. one Federal
flasr was exhibited, and that was from the shop of

Yankee jeweler, who had long been ftispectcd
oisloynltv. The reeling in Nashville was

,1ron.-t-y
.

Southern,
.

and deep gloom seemed to
inrnr tlir, mini Til n ii 1 1 IT i he stores were nil closeu.

a ct staild.sti!, The i

. . . . i

'citizens are rcn esentcd as a"oiniiii: intercourse or
k,n'3 withhe invaders, and as keeping u.ooi

lri"" ,',,f' Ji0';'1'1- -
.

wo I"'" bopn r!,,i'0,1 pmprty- -

llllkl'r,J. ,h,!S evi.Joneinc their intention to ruitn
t,,e rrritcrt?rn of thrit Government .l'.. J

APP'"' -- s-

Capt. .lolm W. Morgan with a dofnehmont of
cavalry, dashed into Nashville and captured 25
Yankees. Kvery night Federal pickets are either
killed or captured. The Federal picket? now rx- -

.tend tlu ir operations to r ranklin, twenty mile.'
.south of Nashville

A kirmih occurred at a locality called Ravan-- !

nah, near Kastport, on Friday last, in which 18
Federals, who had landed from their tMinboats,
were killed. Imr were killed on our side.

TlIK Rattlk of Foht Donklsox. Gn.
Pillow has published iiis official report of the battle

Fort Donelson. He says that our force con-

sisted of about 12,000 men; that the army fought
with the greatest gallantry and that he was desir--

tr.A..j r'r.r,:a ,.m
iWt ; an eflort nf ,hat kind, and that there could

Iiecwsity tosacrificeso many men to save
tie remaiuins one-fourtl- i; the command was then
turncJ ovor to G(.. JWkner, who surrendered
Gens, l'illow ami Floyd, with a portion of their
commands, retreating from the field.

.
.

. . , v
kees at rort J'oneison, succeeded in making his

., .,..,, .. ,!-- .. m.c-- i c...."l.iec mm aiuicu .hiiiit .UUMICOlllir" Mil OHM- -
. n . . .,. ......last, tut states tnat ou account ot their ten

los, the enemy was not ut all exultant over
their victory.

The Memphis Appeal learns that the Federals
report their loss at Fort Donelson, in killed, woun-dt- d

and prirtoticrs, at between five and eight thou-
sand.

Wii.t. You walk in, Ma. Fly? The Yankee
General, IJtiell, is reported to have issued a proc- -

lamatiori to the people ot Tennessee, promising
them all manner of irood and vraeious things, if
they will lay down their arms and submit to be
tdavt-8-. He does not use these precise words

talks about allegiance and loyal subjects, Are.
. ! . 1 T . .

rorgivencss ior me iuture liut the Iatl"Ua-'- IS.1,. ii . . r.
lnteiiigiL-i- enoutrn. Unly remain omet unti we t

Yankees can get the fetters upon you that's all
ask.

Fernasmna Occupikd. A despatch re- -;..i. .... W 1 ...... ..J ...... ,.- -. . ..temu ;,c,e, yc.-iciu- av, aiaiee mat, inc enemy nau.j .... , i,,i..j T.....J ' iKinuvu uii v uuiuriuiiu iMiiiju, uiiu sein loiwaru a
.,;Uch'l;,M't lp lhe w., f ternai..!,,,.,

the citizens abandoned the tdace
some weeks ag. and the military was withdrawn

.a 1! 11 1,ro,u "a (.on wnien rernandma is. .1 .. 1. .... . . 1 1

.illL 1 J u ays w rice; CM.nttequcntly no
Ikif uli (. tai (iTiurni t If the should" out i jH enemy not

burn the place, they are welcome to it, as thev '

reap but ht'Ie benefit from its possession.
nditiKih hepubliciiHj Alk.

The War in Arkansas U. States Tmnys
pionrl. St Louis. Feb. 27. Gen. Curtis Lis
taken possession ol f ayef toville, Ark, capturino--

nutiiocr oi prisoners, stores, baggage, Jtc The
enemy burnt part of the town before leaving
Thpv h:iii itikc,.,! tb... IIlIimi k.k .. t .. ; ;.. .

" .i. vnvin iai'11 II l.l (II HI rcilti
confusion.; -

e are now in possession of all the
.
r

i ii. i. , , .

hieh has, perhaps, a parrallel among
ninnseertainlr not in the historv of ot

, his countrv.
The officiating minister. Rev. K. J. Stewart, ,n

had cone through the morning prayer of the
!

Ki-iscop- service as far as the Litany the prayer
fur the 1'rewdent being omitted, but without any- - to

u.

Litanv, when an interruption occurred of the
character whieh the law designates as -- brawlinz:" ;

that iSf tie ot noise and tumult by
the church With

,1... ;,,.....;,. r.f inrfM-rnntinr- th sorviw -- hmil.! it
nr,t accoruing to their wishes. Those
xxw comnier.cd th oiturbanee as soon s
thoy foUnd the prayer for the IW.dent omitted.
lino nt thorn t avilfijn r nrucSitrriit h . it thft Si hm"v .i.--- , -- - 7

Illinois Cavalry, who sat near the chancel, dressed j

;n uniform, with some 5 or G of his soldiers near
him. undertook to officiate in prayer, (if prayer it ;

could be called) by reading the prayer for the j

president of the United States. How far be went ;

h does not appear in the confusion; but, soon
onittinc hi P0itioQ as the ofiiccr of naver. he
Hdvanced to the altar, where Mr Su-wur- was i

kneeling, still continuing the Litany, and o rdered ;M

his arrtht. Mr Stewart was dragged IV mi. hit--

knees bv the soldiers. The ground f the . rrest
Capt. Farnvworth diciinctly avowed to be the j

omission of ihe prayer for the President of the
I Vued States. With this avowal, he said: "I j

arrest you hy the authority oi the United States, ,

as a Rebel and a Traitor." 'Aud 1," responded ;

.r Stewart, (who, by this time, had advanced to j

tha rVitir1 mi! rn C-m- r V voii to !
-- - - - -j j

allSWt.r Rt the iudement seat of the King of Kings ! t
ana in uoiu oi i.uras ior inieriering, uy iorce oi f

arms, with his Auibns-auor.- s, while in the act of
- ,' l, n I t. ... , II;., nn,,L t ! I i

il,ar. the solemnity of this appeal caused the
n..rtTi tr, fnl! Iiu-L- - nn J nmno- -, hut thp .uliliers i

,.i....... v I 1

were ordered to seize Mr Sttwart, which two of i

them did, with great violence, forcing the prayer ;

.i ii c .i i i,oo, torn nn, nanus; one or tnem wmg a re- -

old and venerated cit izen within the chancel, when j

the officer ordered the soldier not to fire. Very
twin a fviowiiii tinmher ot nriru fi KoiiilerK an. iI

ricaied in the church. Mr. Stewart refusin? to i

i.i ...,i..f.,.;i -.-..r, ,..,i Ki. f,.r ti.a !

) II IU luiuiililliiy. fl.T yiorr.u kjJ i'Jivi tn'iu fc,.. ;

altar and through the aisle out of the church, i

Je was in his surplice, which he wore through
the streets and at Col. Farnsworth'a quarters,
whcr, he h.v taken. Capt. Farnsworth ;aid that a

,P fn church intendiuz to arrest Mr S. if he i of
'

should offer any -- rayer lor the Confederate :

. .

States. Neai him, in the same pew, sat r ;

Moretoii .the detective1) who men eae Oruers lO j

. l i... t . ...t-- u i

'niyve 'as discribed.
Mr. Moivton lo.s declared that he was acting I

u!l(l,ir authoritv from Washington. i

The scene in the church was suh as 11133 be i

im,..;ll4.,1 Iir,J,.r -- ..,.1. circumetanees- - "eiitlemen i

Wt re indiL'ncnf and exciter, and ladies tiavc utter- - I

ancc lo their feelings of -- rief and indignatiou
but. of eourc, m serious effort was made to pre- -

vent the arrest. Mr. S to wart was taken away and i

the eonrr'ation dLsperped. I

., ...The iv.n.liict ol" ;Le Linculnites in ' ;iL !

specineMj of how other .southern town will be treated
j

if ihe etietnv ever get possesion, it will be taucli bet-:-- .r

lor v y s ui'liein mHn to lite in manly resistance
:

10 . I 1 to cubjugatint. j

BUN THE BLOCKADE.
Arm j'-- r thf: Southern (Jtr.tfederacy. of

Within one week, two r'tatners laden with
munitions of war, coffee, merchandise. Ac., entered
Confederate ports in the vicinity of New Orleans. !

,nd four more ra.sed out. t

'j he steamers which ran in were the "Victoria !

and the "Miramon." both from Havana b.th in- - be
cllcctually p..,u,d hy the blockades each of
which hiought 25,(H0 pounds of powder and a j

nUUlUCrot rtnes.
The trip of the Victoria was a very eventful

one, as she encountered a severe Norther which
most foundered her, damr!?ig her machinery so

adlv tliJtt her tifinl fscipf deemed almost '.
iirovid- - ,

ential. hscaping this daitger. he ran in the
track of rederal eruters but. burnimr hard ,

i - . ... i , aay
uoai, inaKiiii'" no ruiokc. managed to elude' biethem, though r.nallv discovered, as nfter events'j
proved. She sailed on the 7th of February, and

j

lea,,s- - '1 he water being very shoal, and the boat
heavily bden, she stuck on the bar, a'nou; fwi or
,'".ec ,,,lIes "''"t from the fort. Hete -! re- -

'"''i""1 "t-i-l next moruing at eight o'clock, vh n j

A x a,,hto armeu vessel Dure down rspMly upon
her, until about one mile distant, when- - hc .stuck. !

and commenced firing shot and shell at the Vic-- j
toria, which diversion edie indulged in fiotu 8 ;

o n .v. unui oi i . 4u..nnng in ail j but
In.t. i'f.,.. ..l...l ...... . .U. 1. ift.viu uucu gmia, ai, mat Miori run-- r, oniy i

!..... ..e -- .:... ... i. . i. ,ii ... . j . i

"Mini Nfui-k- . vue Mien penetraica a
bag of coffee, ;.l-ov- the powder stored iu the hold,
to within two ii ehes of the ke'jrs. but did not ' we
burst. Had it done so, that powder would never
ti:irl EArrurl tli.i V.inlr.a .... . I ...... !. . . . tj. Cli tri.t I ik a r.v . w iiKiiiaiii nit m mi nt in i juris, iir n . .

i t;!l Tl,a Mv.,.,..,l ..i, ... a,,
f-- ' h-'- """ v.vw 1W ...

boats and escaped to the fort, two miles distant, 'i

whcie they were kin. lly received by the oliieers of i(
the fort. i

At i 1 M., the enemy a boat -- uddenly retired a

!Lut r,.tliri...,l mi ,!,vIM ;;ii, ln. .. . .. .. n.ni- - I

i ".
er draught; but duriur the ni-- ht, bv the use of

.

Rl

niclighters, the Victoria was taken in with her caro
!

unflcr the iruns ot the Fort.
c ves l wi.s saved by an attack from launches !

will
s.

Kv fne ac: ion of the officer of the Fort, who sent i

. uitn with a Z pounuer to the bach opposite!
to prevent it. 1 he gun need was a revolutionary i

Mas- - uce. with the lo ntsrs upon it.
inc .uuanion wa also cna.-c- a, but not tired a

upon. -- capit g in the fog from her pursuer. i

A' h iilu mi Htmii irer.- -
. i

--.r... .t. .iv a.iw .Miu.wui. u is notorious mat I

the are always underrating their losses i

iu the tn-agtm- ents with th Southern forces........ ..... ...I.. c.ArMi.n v n u.ll J i 1 r 1oi mo tmeuai nauiey over.a itn
wl:,Ie tb luCt wa xt exceeded 1,500, as has

lirnn J Y. tt h la K.-o- t riiLn.. t'.. I...... .
:.v-- t.nnin,c. c iiisvu

in Unmsides reoort. that h lo.t nt I?..l- - T.""" '....... ..l.ll.l --ill L'l ln.--f nniH n. I 'II X' - I U' "JC ou..ueu. ois .ew xoth.
l'arers published a list of fifty killed in three regi- - j ners
?ients while there were nine regiments engaged j

in thefivrht. It could hardlv be nos&ihln that tho ;

. , J " i I

tDree regimer.ta alone lost auy men. In this way jj l"
t,,e fDe,u' 8 ,os bas t" underrated iu every Lat- - upon

toue om uetnei to uoncison.
3

Yankfe Cotton Ualls. New York letter : i"g
to the Philadelphia Inquirer ays: j will

The cotton that arrived here on Tuesday last ;

j ficulty on terms so disgraceful to the Lincoln gov- -
!

eriMlie.it, renders it somewhat indelicate for Ur 10
vjcw 0f such a triumph now to do so. 1 am cer-A- ll,: ,llW,.vpr tht it will nrnr nnn Europe
will be united upon the subject. ...

We are not authorized to use names, but we feel
at liberty to say that the above comes from high
authority, and from one as likely to be posted in'
the British realm. lu-rhnn- j Uxprrss.

What is Thought of Ocn Cause Abroad.
As an instance of the confidence with which

the moneyed men of England lonk to u to achieve
the giCat revolution which we have begun, and
of their laiih in Southern credit, we niiy mention
that a letter from a bank in Liverpool wan received
yesterday, offering lo place to the credit of one
of our Charleston banks the sum of '20,000 which
at present rates ot exchange, would be worth
nearly $100,000. Charleston Mercury

Sl;ie of or til Curoliuti Vailuu Co.
Court nf f'ieasanii (Jtiircr Sessions Jauuoty term, 1861

0. Austin, high ShcrifPof Union county, hftvinp re-

turned 1nV Conri' thp foltowiopr tracts of land for
for arrearages of luxe for the years '5S and 9
to-w- lt :

One trct bclonginji to TVilliam SfcCain'e EstMe,
coiMHininr 33 acres on ihe waters of Cain Creek.

One tract belonging to J N Jlhick, containiny 10

acre, on the watfrs of I'uiu Creek.
One tr.ici belonging to Areh'h Frew, containing 16

acre. 101 ih wnter. of Twelve-mil- e Creek.
One tract belonging lo J M Kill wood, containing 200

acres, on tht wiuers of Twelve-mil- e creek.
One Irae! belonging to J M Lilej;. 1 coilaining 300

acre, on the water of Twelve-mil- e en-ek-
.

One tract, belongfng lo G W (.T'rftoi, coiUiiiuinjf 150
acrss, on the vvMter if Crooked reek.

One irm t, belonging to John J Utile, containing !

eie., on tde water? of Cain ci tk.
. OtietrHct belonging to I5roti?on, fJnM .t Hovt, eoa-taini- ng

1,444 acres, on the waters of Twelve-mi-

creek.
One tract belonging to Tlioma B T;i. ;en. rontaio-iri- g

i'Jr acres, on the wnter ot llrnokrd rrcf k.
Ami it :ijiearlng to the satisfaction of the Court that

the above n:unel persons reble beyond the limit of
thi State, ii i therefore ordered bvtlieComt that

5D4-t- !t J. K. IKIiY, Clerk.

MISS V. C. I'UAZILli will jjive Instruction on th
Piano, Mi 1. niton ud Guittir, ui her residence. Also,
lessons in French.

Charlotte, Feb 4, 1862

T X W E IS XV A rtT E M .

An ex)eriei)'-c- Tan er and workman competent to
fake el, urge of an extensive yard, with good references
can find einidovinent and the best ot wages bv ft)rilr
ing to ROBINSON A MURK,

Jan 28. 1SC2 6t Wade.-bo.-o-, N. C.

We are Authorized to announce A. 1. HOOD as a
candidate lor the ofliec of Miei-I- ol Mickltnburj
countv, nt tbe next August cleetiou.

Pec 10, 1S; I te .d.

WACiOrt ES5S V ArtTED.
I wish to employ fif't.v negroes for the army of tli

Potomac. The ' will be ivcntr dolhirs a month.
Rations aud medical attemiauee will be furnished be-

sides. LitfT. JACOiJ FISUliK.
Concord, Jan 28. lsd tf

Gold! ;11!! Cold!!!
500 Olmec tvasilt (I nf .1. T. BIJT-liiLSt- S

Jewelry store,
Oppo.-il- e Kerr'fc Hotel.

The highest CASH PRICE paid for Gold and fiilrar.
January 21, 1802. tf

SVU A it A X B J3 Oh A S S I N .
--rt HHDR SUC.AU for lovle by the boRbad
JiL LM it K ets. lor common, 11 c.W fwr fair, aal
12 to 13 tor strt-ll- (air.

400 M. N. ." MOLASSES frr mU at 65 cenU
per jf.tllon by the barrel.

WILLIAMS & OATKS.
January 14. 1S82 tf

BALKS UI COTTtlN, for which Ihe
highest market price will be paid in

caitb. Those huving Cotton to fcill will jtlease giva ui
a call before disposing of it.

ELI AS ii COU UN.
Charlotte, Jan. 14, 18GJ tf

Charlctte Female Institute.
The next term of twenty week will befrin on the.

30th January, 18G2. All the d purl ments ot the Incli-tutio- n

are filled by experienced and competent teacher.
For e.ircn!ar, apply to

Jan 21, Jtb2 Hkv. R. PL'ItWKLL.

Sellin
The largest 5loek of WALL P.M'Klt. WINtXlW

.SHAPKS. CUIUl-?- . TA.SMLS. ir , in the SiHie. mutt
be aoid in Ou day, to make room for other burinesf.

All those WMiitin? bargain bad Lel'er ell uoa.
Those iu the Jraj wiii do well, bv culling ti .' W. fi .SCIILTT,

Dee. 31.161. tf Upj-osii- e Pot OflBea.

io'no. ke:i:i v.iti:d.
The iinieiigii d w ill pur the hij:het e.-.- pi ice for

Cotton eed. at then Uii Woiki. live miiek tuuiii-eitt- t

of (.'hilt loite, ut laic N. Aiexaoder'a u,ii!..
.STEi'HLNS k WlilSANT.

Dee 3, 1801 if

I vrui to purchase, immediately, all lb UARLP.T
I can pet, for which ibe highest i:iiket price will be
paid. AiAliilN ilL.NZi.tK.

Charlotte, flct 20, 18C1. " if
, . -m, i it- ii a 'i

Quinn'a Rhenmatic Remedy
Has effected cure ol Uu,cuintuieui that were couiilf reil
hopeless, etrliticutes to w hirb van lie ehiliid.

The sulTeriii are invited to five llic medicine a trial.
Orders addressed io the undersigned at ('harlot te il

receive prompt attention. 'J " W.' W. QITNN.
April 10, 16;0. Trice $1 50 ier bottle.

The Charlctte Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company,
to take ri.-k-s aaiust lskj fire, on

CONTINUES Produce k.c, at usual rats.
Pwident A. C.' STEELE, ,'.' .
Y.ct Prttidmt C. OVERMAS',
Attorney JOS. II. WILSOX,.
Secy $ 71m .;NYE IJUTCIHSOX,.

DIRECTORS!
A. C. STEELE, S. T. WfllSTOy,
JNO. L. BKOWX, WM. JOHNSTON,
M. B. TAYLOR, F. SP.V15K,

CHAS. OYEKMAN."
EzfcuCir Cor,aitifeS, T YVr-rton- ,

. f, Scarr, Jno.
L. Brown.

April 10, 181,
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It ia reported in Rome that Austria meditates a j the ni-- ht of tho 11th approached her
egoiust Fiedmont. tion, which was Fort Livingston, In low New Or- -

i

is the nearest point where the road approaches
the river. litre it comes within two miles of it.

OUTRAGES IN MISSOURI.
Hon. J. II. Brown, of Texas, in his army

newspaper, the " War Bulletin," published in the
!P

' cCulloch s division, gives the following
K .,i,r, of Ki.Hrr:il mitr:ir in A isannn' " f

Will the God of '76 of Washington, Sumter,
Marion and Moultrie vouchsafe his blessing to
the iiif.del ruflhins who are now ravagit; Missouri
with lite and tword, stealing like .Murrclites,
mnrdoring u. .armed men, brutally insulting help- -

less women, and performing deeds of blood and
violence known only to savage life '( Pcisous
I'tnther South can form no adequate idea of
thousand upon thousand of outrages committed In
Missouri. We could not believe it until we came
up here and traveled in that State. We have had
minute facts of hundreds of cases detailed io us
by ladies of the highest respectability many of

. ,r i i - i .i- - t

inein exiles irom nome witn tneir tamilies. and
are now in this town and vicinity. j

One of thetu, with whom we now board, was j

publicly cursed by a procession of over two hun
dred Southern born lories in the streets of Spring-
field, last .spring, lor wearing a secession apron.
One was cured und otherwise insulted for-beck- ing

from a tory captain the recovery of a favorite
animal stolen from her by h is tory company. Ilcr
aged father (a native, too, of Ohio, but a patriot)
was seized and carried with jeers and scoffs by
her door without permission to see her, though
she was very sick and they resided in different
counties. His life was only spare d by her almost
supernatural warnings of vengeance to the base
and cowardly wretch, Capt. Wright. Ati Illinois
Colonel shook his fist in the face of a refined
young lady in Springfield, saying- - '.'God d n

ou! we have stolen your niggers, and you can't
help yourselves!" To tell the ladies they were
' d d secesh was common among the
Dutch troops.

Let southerners remember these .things, and fight
for their honor.

Chatham Hailuoad This city by a vote of
170 lor. to 70 against subscription, agreed, on
Tuesday, to subscribe for $50,000 worth of the
Chatham Coalfields Railroad Stock. This Road
when made will be of inestimable v.nlue to this
city, and to the State. It will be continued from
the Coalfields to Chtraw, and thus will be obviated
the injury which may accrue from the construction
of the Road from Lanviile to Greensboro. Kul-ci'j- li

llnj ister.

Tefumblk Railroad Accident. A dispatch
fr0lu ew Orleans, dated Feb. 28. says:

A collison occurred on the New Orleans, Jack- -

so" a,,c' ,,reat Northern Jiailroad yesterday, killing
.... ..- - I . 1 .1! . . 11- -

t w etiiy-eigo- i anu wounumg iweiny-iou- r Soiuiers
of the 7th Mississippi regiment, who were en route
for Columbus.

Black Eeplblican Defeat. The Cincin-
nati Knquirer says that at the municipal election
recently held in that city the old officers were all

over Black Republican opponents, and
the issue was fairly made. The incumbents of the
oaiee were denounced as secessionists, and especial
ly as having protected and encouraged the seces-
sionists there.

The Blhmno op Cotton, Tobacco, &c.

When it known in Europe that the blovern- -

ment and people at the South have determined to j

destroy all Cotton, Tobacco, Rice, naval stores and
'

I ,1 , 1 III.UiUt i uiiiuutiiuiiB luiuiciiaeiy vaiuiuie iu coin- -

merce. rather than euner them to fall into the

gic in Mi.ii.ii v; me ciizaiu uuc in ninvu
ii interests arrt inor. ili-foJ- invnlvprl tb;in '

IJUI0P'
ey yet beeu supposed to be. In this vast

sacnlice ot uur property, it we shall be driven to '

.i i ii.-..j.!hi- ilot; ni e ui u oi ii.iof- - win oe iiko v oiulwo- -J r.
. i,. : l..u.ii ,. ... e.. .... ...

U 1J L w luniui, liub .I1U IIUpl VI LKJ 11"
eist and distress our enemy in every way in our
J'ov er al)J 1,1 " WaJ ca" we " t!us half as effect- -

UJliJ a .'V
u ,,r, t; ,.ri.,t . .. . 1

a"j,l,,1". luai' UU1 BJ,i fouuc iioiu gei- -

tinir into h.s p ss;e-5Sio- His great object aud ex- -

pectation are to seize our cottou in order to sap- -

Ply ,he 0,tnerr) factories and stave off European
recognition by shipments of it to Liverpool and
Havre. It should be our great object to defeat,

the African slave trade, it is not necessary to
j discuss that question. Our policy i fixed by the
j Constitution; and nature has given us advantages

in the production of cotton, to be found nowhere
else. If England could obtain a sufficiency else-

where and would confine herself to that, it would
be a fatal blow to the supremacy which her manu-
factures now enjoy. " hat-cotto- would be of
inferior quality to ours, and of course the fabric
made of it could not compete with that made o!
the Southern staple. The continental States
would use this latter article, and speedily drive
Knglish fabrics from all the markets of th world.

Uut the crochet is in the Knglish mind. They
tbey can do without us. Let them indulge

.1,. I... v... ,i :nui ici ua pum u;k
and form a clo.se advantageous treaty with France.
Lnglaud laboting under the delusion of creating
cotton for herself, will be less jealous of an alliance
between us and the French.

In the meantime, it cannot be loo often and too
earnestly repealed, that our military authorities
should instantly take steps to prevent the possi-

bility of cotton falling into the hands of the enemy.
This is the great object in invading the Mississippi
valley; its success is vital to our foes. At all
costs, it should be defeated.

Noiti'OLK, March G. A gentleman who lately
made his escape from Washington has arrived in
Portsmouth. He says the secession feeling is
gaining ground in that city, and hundreds only
await a chance to prove their devotion to our
cause. C'tizcns "ot in the Federal army, are de-

prived ofuli arms, and great vigilance exercised
to detect any who bear the least suspicion of dis-loyab- y.

'J hey dare not utter one word against
the dignity (?) of the Federal Government, else
they may suddenly be slapped iu prison to remain
for many weeks as an expiation of the offence.
This gentleman was employed in the Washington
Navy Yard as the big-anch- or maker, and ao valua-
ble were his services that the authorities offered
him 5 or 6 per day, if he would work in New
York. He positively refused, and was Watched
with suspicion. In an unguarded moment, he
took leave of his wife, and made his escape at night
across the Potomac in a small boat.

1)1!. .!. M. MILLER,
Charlotte, N. C,

Has resumed the Practice of Medicine, aud can be
found nt his Ollice in Hrawley's Building. iinmediulel.T
over Drucker And Ileilbrun's iStOre, or l hi rcidenc.

Fei . :. is2.

Notice.All oron3 indebted lo the estai of Dr. W. A. Ar-dre- y.

deceased, by note or will please corae
forward and settle with J. V. Ardrey: and thone hav-
ing ebiinis against the ejtaK uiu.t present thetn for
settlement within the time prescribed by law, or thi
notice w ill be pleaded iu bur of their reroterr.

J. ti. ROBINSO.K,
J. P. ARDRKV,

Feb 18, 1 802 tf Kxecntors.

TATOJlTlN-
G-

MSI X fcSST
NEW SHOP.

The undersigned 1ms opened a. Tailor-
ing Shfp in springs'- Haiiding. itoom
No t, where he ie prepared to do nil
kind of work in bis line. He repect-- f

n I v ask.a u IrUl and a share of publit
put ron Hge.

Military Miits furnished to order.
Mr R M Kobin'on. an experienced cutter will uter- -

intend the ebli.bmen,
J- - A. CALDWELL.

i' enrurv l !i. iri'ti t
KOTICI.

The 5ih, 6th, 7th and th instalment!! of fire per cent
the share of stock in the North Iwderon Carolina

. . . . . ... .
.vianuiact iirniEr torn mnv, is a ae and ? r hia on vvea- -
nesdav the at Ii day of March next, at th Branch Bank
of North Carolina." S.W.DAVIS,

Charlotte. Feb 4. 1862 tf Pres't.

IX. C (illliLETT,
COTTON FACTOR i : .

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No, 2 Union street, NEW ORLEANS.

BSSF Strict attention given to purchasing.
Jan 7, 1862 lyr pd

igy Blank Deeds, Attachments, and Court
Blanks, for sale at this Office.

In conseqnenoc of the great advance in paper, we are
tonpellid to advance the price ef KUaki te $2.

ThR It KI'RF.SKNtati V F.s ov nut S.-.- t TiirnN
Co.ViKDi.RACY IN Klroi'E. One of the Faris !

correspondents of the New York Herald gives i

fouie particulars concerning the personal move- - j

ments of our Coinniisioners abroad. As they ;

have the air ot probable truth, though clothed in
the malignant phraseology of the Vankie press,
we give some sentences:

1 he traitor Slidcll has not yet nucceeded in ob
taining an interview with his Majesty, or even j

i(h the Minister of Foreign Affairs; but has been j

lor the last week engaged in the unui.l.niafio j

tuinc5s of house hunting. He and his familv,
which consists of his wife and two daughters, and !

a mulatto "chattel," are still stopping at the Hotel '

de Khine. The white- jtrtion of the family is very
exclusive and uncommunicative. kee ii-i- r their
rooms continuallv, while the 'chattel" is exceed- - ;

in. dv talkative, and drliohta in t.)!imr ln.w tbnj f.---
.

gallant "Young Missus" slarped the face of'
't:..., r?.;- -,iiiiuu i uiua.1, m.iun,,uj, iu uii sioi , our, t wo,. v .:miir iiiiicbi

There are two r.r three Americans in Pari
men of Northern birth and education, who. how
ever, here, if they do not openly advocate
pien, b.'irg upon the skirts tf the sicr?s"---

party, to whom they set. m to dt Iil t and c i --

eider it an honor to toady. The principal one nt
this tribe is Col. Hiram Fuller, who. a short time

o, took the trouble to go over to London .uii lec-

ture in favor of secession. Fuller stops .ir the
'

Hotel de Louvre, and associates, altogether with
the Southern secessionists and a few Fng'ish and

f

other foreigners, male f.nd female, who have be-

come

,

converttd to the secession irosr tl. To iud're ;

;

from his 1T rparinoc. linircriT. I !n;i!rl unv
a ... ...... . ..Jaitn qiu not bnns much consolation.

Judge Rot has not yet left Paris, but is post- -
:

j t i mi - r t '
inc uii inn Micce?Mr, ana win leave m a lew wavs
for Spain, where he ia to remain in the same eana- -

I

...1." ttl... --

City aa u;ai in wntcn ne nas lived here. i

M ar. goes to Belgium there to represent tho
Coiifcdcr-c-v and Yancey has, it is said, sailed

0 VI - It, bi Qa;no "r,.r o-i- .....jui ua...... .u a"'J " mscnmice
f running the blockade, or perhaps will be helped ii

by oar English friends into .Mexico, whence he
rill reach the "'Confederate States" for the pur- - !

tvwc of taking hia sent in tlie iPonfderat" Vni '

j ; Tf -
gress.

Attempt to raise a Union flag in East Teni.es-- i

strongnoius. r oriy-iw- o oiucers ana men ut the,;
Fifth .Mis,ouri cavalry were poisoned nr. MuJ

' U V ,"Vad)f we PrefU",e that ile hhc
,

: ee UVtr ..Te btln lo lo. U" .the fct.ru- -Town, by eatin-- - poisoned food, which the Reb.-- I

.1. L 1 1 .1. ... rr'i i i . ii .ueoina mem. iiie gaiiaut i apt. Uoliert
died, and Lieut, Col. Peuth and Capt. Ashman

i

timra i,nlT,.rnl iminli Imt :. . 'ii '

ounvini mui.ii, uui nc icwvrniij. i lieindignation nf nor AnldSpr- - ; v- -i, i i". . . ... I... r j V. 1' .1 iroac ueoo icmuiuku uu'u reiauaiing on tne oriao. ,

of wr.
i

i5Gen. v an Porn, in an appeal to the citizens '

.... - ! '. . , , .lue lt' U:CK l nis sranuara calls
me "oeautuui maiuens ot tnat country- - "not Vl

smile upon the craven youth who mav lin-- r In- -

our hearth, when the rude blast of war is sound- -
'

in your ears!" The gallant General's appeal
not be in vain. Thero never was a lady who

could love a coward; and it is the common remark
gee. W bate been informed (says the Richmond troiu Tort Royal (500 bales, per schooner Aid, among the masculine sex that the ladies of our his double purpose, now that it is well understood.
Whig) that an attempt was made last week, by Consigned to Collector Barney, on account of the

'

Confederacy have in all this war unanimously dis- - 10 doing this foreign powers suffer, they cannot
ome Union men, to raise a Union flag in Jones- - i Government,) is in very small packages; it is in

' played a most coDspicous patriotism. A "craveu" kaj tDe blame at our door. They can only in-

born, Tenn., which led to a row and resulting in j the seeded state, moreover, and when it is cleaned, now would, therefore, excite the;r special con- - cnlpate the Yankees and hold them responsible.

iht killing of three of the Unionist. these will lose about three-fourth- s their weight. I tempt. Petersburg Express.

J


